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BEFORE. 1$E RA.II.RO.AJ) CO!tllt!SSION OF !!!HE STAn OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the :Matter of the App11ca.tion ) 
of wn.r;rAM FRICIaNGER. to sell. and .) 
!ZE ::REII>. to.pu.reb.a.se an automobile ) 
tl"e1e;ht.l1ne opera.ted between Red-) .A:PPLI~IOE' NO. 14541. 
d1:lg. Shasta County, and P1ttvi11e,} 
Sb.a.stQ. .. CO'Q%l.ty, C.e"Jj£ornia. ) 

BY ZEE. CO'MMISSZO:N: 
... '. . 

OPINION 
'. . 

In the a.bove entitled appli eat ion William. Friok1xl.ger 
. ." ... 

seeks author1 ty to sell, and Lee Reid au,thor1 ty to l'Ul"eha.se, 

cert1tica. te . held by F:t-1ok1nger tor the opel"ation of an auto

mobile freight line between Redd~ and P1ttv111e and inter-
. " 

med1a.te :point s. :Soth parties. ~ o1ned in the appl1oa.tion. 

A publi0 hearing herein was oonduct ed by Examiner 

Will :tams at Reddi:cg, a.t whioh tjme the ma.ttf:lr wa.~' submitted 

and now is ready tor decision. 

~he oOlls1~rat1on to be pa.1d tor the property here1n. 

propo·sed. to be trans:f'erred is given as $4000, otwllioh. &mOunt . ....,. 

$1512 is said to represent the va.lue of oertain equ1pment . , 

and $2488 is said to represent the va~e ot intangibles. 

The reoords of. the Commission show that by Deo1s1o:c. 
. . 

E'o. 14ll3, dated Oot ober 1,. J.924, and 1:JSued on App11oa.t10n :No. 

9961, Arthur:a:. Ge.:rrison was a:a.thorized to esta.bl1sh a.n a.uto truok-
'. 

1ng servioe ~o:r the transporta.t1on of fzoeight,' &3 a. ocmmon ea.rr1er,' , 



.. 

between Reddi:cg s.:c.d Pittv111e, servi%lg Ixlgot, Round Mountain, 

Uontgane:ry' Creek, :Burney, C&.33cll, Fall'River nlls,' Gle:c.btll."n, 
. '" 

l£e.A.rthu:r and intermedia.te points. :By Decia10n :No. l6894, 
, . . 

dated June. 11, 1926, a.:c.d issued on Applica.tion No. 12896, 

Garrison was a.uthorized to t~anster" the ope:r&t1llg right granted' 

by Deoision lifo. 14113 to Will1am Friek1lle;er, one of the appl1-

cants here1n. 

Friok1:c8er testi:tied that 1n pu.rohasing the l1ne tran 

~h1n" X. Ga.:z:r1son, he paid approXimatelY' $6~OOO, although tho, 
. , 

application at tb.a.t time gave the oC'lCS1dera.tion as $3.000. 

He explained th2.t at the time he hs.d asstlmed the $3~OOO, :pur

chase price,. he had also ~en over a t~ok on whioh there was 

e.:c. obl1gation of $2,800, and some other items rep:t"6sent1ng an 

a.ddit1onaJ. $200. In the present instance he held that he was 

selling at a. loss, not only over l:l.1s purob.a.se p:t"ice, 'but w&s 

torego~ a businoss ~1ng appro%1matel1 $500 a month profit, 

in order to remove to Southern Ca.l1:tor:c.1a., where he could take 
-

oare o:t. his aged mother.. In addition to the publio utility 

sel"V1oe conducted. by Frioltinge:t" under his oe:t"tit1es.te, :boe alao . 
conducted a. private trc.ok1:cg business. He sa.id he wa.s under 

a.greement w1 th the Pilroha.ser to par State taxes S.mou:c.tiIlg to 

$l89.00, which sum was to be deduote4. fran the p1U'eha.se ~r1oe • . 
~he ~ob.aser, Lee Reid, has been in the truok1ng 
. -

business in Redding· tor a. number of years. He testified that 

he ~ossesse3 a house va~ed at $4,000 with an encumbrance o! 

$1.000, and has a:p:p:t"ox1mately $1,800 1n b~. ~he $4~ooo 18 
. .... . 
to be paid by a pa.~ent o! $1,200 down, the ass'Wllption o! 

$1,288 repre8e=.tod by a note :>ay.a.ble to Fr1ek1x28er, bea.r~ 
," 

7 per cent· interest, tor a period of one year, and the assump-
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t..t:~ ot $1512 due on a truck,. w.b.1oh is pa.yable at the :rate ot 

$75.00 a 'month on a. eantraot eov~ a ~~1od ot eighteen months. 

While no sta.tement of revenue or expense wa.~ submitted 

by a.pplicant Fr1oki:ceer, his tcst:1mony wa.s that the business 
, . 

earned olose to $500 monthly, 8Jj,d we believe this established 

business, together with the apparent ability ot Reid to ccnd~et 

tae b~siness e~~ic1entlY' and to meet the obligations-imposed' 

upon h.1m, !:rom .b.1s own resouroes or from the profits, jus,t1ties 

the a.pproval ot .the transte:r- as oontracted. .An order to tha.t 

ettect will be entered. 

Lee Re1d1s hereby placed upon notice that "o»eret1ve . 
~ 

r1ghts~ do not oQl1st1tute a. class 0: propel'ty whioh should ,be 

oa.p1talized or used as an' element of vaJlle in determ1n1n8 rea.sOll

able ~tes. Aside ~m their purely p~1ss1ve ~pe~t, they 

e.rtend to the holder. a ttllJ. or partial monopoly ot a olass ot 
bus1ness over a. part1cul~ ro~te. This monopoly tea.ture may be 

changed or destroyed .at a:r;.y time by the state, which is not in 
. as ' 

a:ny respect l1m1ted/to the number of rights whioh may be given. -

ORDER 

William Fr1old.nger havjng made a.pplica.tion to the 

Ra,1J.:road COmmission tor a.u.thority to sell and transfer his oor-
.. . 

t1t1oate tor the 0~erat10n of a treight trans~ortat1on auto-

mobile line between ,Redding and P1ttville and 1:c.ter.med1ate 

pOints, as fixed by DeCiSion lio. 16994 on .A.Ppl1oa.tion lio. 12S96~ 
" • 

uted J'une ll, 1.926, to Lee ae14, who Joill3 1:c. tho application, 
~ '. . - . 

a ~'Q.blio. hearing heville; been held, the matter haVing been 4:0.1,. 

submitted and now being rea.dy tor deCision, /, I 
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· IT !s· ~~:Z;g'l! OPJ)z?..zD 't:hat tl1e o.::?l?lico:~1on :1ore1n be ana. tho 

s~e he~0by is sranted, subject to the tolloWi~e cond1t1onz: 

1. ~he co~si~orution to bo paid tor the ~roporty hore~ 
o.ut::'0:-1zed to bo t:::-ansi'crrocl s~al~ nover be u:gcd 'betore' 
this Co::r:::.is,310n 0:::" o:t;.y 0~.;h0r :=ato:Cixinz bod.y as a ::::.eazu.:-c 
of .. to-lua of said p:'O!,crty to::: :::o.tc .tij:ing 0::: to:" e.ny 
::n.lrJtosc othor t:::.o.n tho '~ro.n::;t,0:::' b.orein Cl.utho:::-1zoCi.. 

2. ~J;l:pl:!:.ca:J.t 3'r1cld.nscr shall :!.rr.lm.ocl1e.tely withdraw J~ar1tt 
or ::-o.tos o...'"l.d t :L':Uo :;;cl'lcdules o~ tile vlitJl this CO:::a.ission, 
cov0=i~~ se'rvice, ccrtifica te 1'0:- 1;hich is herein. autllorizec, 
to be t::-e.nstel"red, such wi tb.dl'ai"!c.l to be in ac cord.CI.:lCO '071 th 
tho provisions ot Gonoral Ordor ~;0~80. 

3. Ap~11c~t!eo Reid shall imQodiately 1'110, ~ duplicato, 
his tariff of rates and t~e schecules covorine service 
hcrctorore e~'V'e)! 'by 8.l':9licant ]'r1cld.nzer, 'which ra't,es and 
ti:::.o scl1eclules s:cz.ll be :!.dontical'i'tith 'whe rates and. time 
sc:Jedu1e::: no';'! on 1'110 with tce Eci.ilroo.c. Co:lJJ:l.ission in the 
na:no of 3.:9pliccnt 1i':'iclcinger, or rate::: and ochea.ulec 
satiz:te.ctory in torm and. subs·~ance '~o tho ~e.1lroacl COm.:l.icsion. 

4 •. Tno' rich".;::: o.nc:. :9='iv1lozos heroin uuthorizeclm.o.y not 
bo sold, loa.socl, transte==ed nor a:::sienod, ~or service 
·~he:::euncl.e= c':.1scontinuccl, ~lezs tho vlrit"~on consent or the 
?~ilro~d Co~c:::!o~ to such sale, loase, tranSfer, ass1en:ent 
or d1scontinu~co has first coen :::ecu:::od. 

5. ~o vehicle may be op0rate~ by applica~t ?ei~ unless 
such vOhicle iz olmed by s~icl u:9plicant or is loa:::cd by 
h!I::. "J.::lclor a c,ont:::$.ct or asrocment. on a bus1::: :J3.tistactory 
to tho Ro.11roo.a Co~izsion. 

6. The authority llorcin er~tec:. shall beco~e ettecti'V'o 
when ~c ~eid cas psi' the ~in~~teo ,roscr1bcd by Section 5 
o~,the Auto staee ~c:. Truc~ T:::cn:::~o:::tation Act, as ~onded, 
w~ich ~in~~ tee is 025.00. 

Dated s.t San FrUJ:.cisco, Co.lifo:-nio., 'chis kef- o.o.y ot 


